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New address: fle At. 7, Frederick, Md. 21701:::301/473-8186 

3/26/68 

Deer Crest, 

Since my return I have remained very busy and have not yet caught up on 
tte letters that came during my  absence and the day to day work. Thus, I have 
not written you, as I should have, before this, to thank you for year meny 
kindnesses, both pereonul sod in helping witn the work. i'or both I em in your 
Cebt. You were very thoughtful, s good friend. 

i"y wife is quite oleased with the wine you sent. She enjoys it and 
perhaps even more, the feet that you thought to do it. 

I stayed busy the lost night and--morning. I got only 3-4 hours sleep. 
This is why you didn't hear fme me. The taping of the TV show to be on ehennel 
26 wee late eni I bad to rush to catch the plane. Free whet they said, the show 
may be next weer. It is cellee "Hot Seat". I else taped another one, to be shown 
soetime later. 

In order to be better able to underetend you, for it you write me in 
Spanish I hove to get it translated- (I think you could write in English end I 
woul! understand), I have gotten a tere recorder like yours end I cen ploy the 
seme cartridges so it. So, you can "write" me test cay. I think that you may soon 
be eeenting to tell me things. 

There ie one subject I ddld not raise with you tent I wonted to. It is 
about reople who get :heir pleasure either from whipping others or from oeing 
Whipped. I would eppreciete.overything you might know nr be table to learn about 
such people, going back to 19C2. One pair was named Bruce and Judy. re rre 
professional thief eoeking at the nid French Opera Hoene. I think he walked 
around with e parrot on his shoulder. There rosy be no connection, end 	keep 
All ef this in strictest 2oafidence. 

If e women canes in and is interested in *rient's murals end wants to meet 
him, she is my friend eed is doing this for me. 

Think if you know anything obout these people: o 1'r. McAuliffe end others 
coulecteel with the Friends of Democratic Cubs; a man, poseibly e lawyer, who for 
o while was connected with those trying to eetabltsh a theater and left .with the 
New Orleans people claiming he took their money; the Mexican reporter of them 
Amanda evoke end who else may have seen him. Try end keep on eye on your neighbor 
who you do not trust. If he should play any more dirty tricks on you, please let 
MB know immediately. Also, one Carlos Castillo had a Mexican restaurant. I 8M 
interested in anything end everything about him end what went on in his place, 
who was there, who used the apace above it etc. Uou mentioned to OA semethine 
about a on interested in anugeling washers, etc., to Cuba end who bed two ships 
or had them available. i have heard reports that Castillo ( or Castillio, ,e1 I 
have heard it oronzounced) hed similar ideas. 

Please thank Evie end Ophelim end ask them to mcke notes of anything else 
they may recall. Ask Evie'a wife, else, if she can recall anything. I hope he 
is by now all better, has his throat token care of and has no more trouble. Again, 
please encourage him for me, to study English..lt is important for him and for the child. My very best reeeree. 
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